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CANAPE MENU
For your event, we advise you to choose four to six items for pre dinner, and if
your holding a reception, one canape every 15 mins would be sufficient

Savoury Canapes
Chickpea an d rosemary biscuit, sweet cheese, damson, mustard (v)
Smoking carrot crisps, curd, wasabi, borage flowers (v)
Dorstone rock, chlorophyll, olive, c e p conserve (v)
Tomato, basil an d ricotta crema ‘pizza delivery’ (v)
Lebanese cucumber, peppered strawberry, mint (v)
Roasted butternut tart, rosemary, Himalayan pink salt (v)
Sour dough croute, cashew nut cheese, pink peppercorns (v)
Crispy curly fries, sour cream, + caviar ( £3 per person) (v)
Beetroot discs, smoked celeriac, red onion an d micro salad (v)
Truffled parmesan cheese straws (v)
Caramelised pear and colston basset stilton tart (v)
French shallot tatin (v)
Wild mushroom arancini (v)
The p e ac oc k –game bird rillettes in a purple potato veil
Bahn mi–caramel pork, pickles, parfait, mayo mini sandwich
Roast chicken crisp, smoked cod, green apple
Rosti, seared beef, béarnaise sauce
Truffle hunting: smoked ham truffle explosion, pork popcorn Cumberland cocktail sausages, caramelised onion, mustard
Lamb anticuchos, red miso an d lime
Mini doughnut burger, smoked cheddar, b ac o n jam,
gochujang, gherkin
Pizza, tortilla, serrano ham, pepperade,,basil
Mini peking duck wraps, hoi sin, honey cucumber

‘Prawn toast’ – cured rose shrimp an d a v o c ad o crouton
Smoked Salmon blini, crème fraiche
Sevruga Caviar, blini, sour cream, (+3 per person)
Tuna Taco, Avocado, Coriander, radish
Salmon pizza, truffle, yuzu tortilla
Cured halibut, Chinese c ab b age , yuzu, trout roe, sepia chips
‘Jellied eel’ –smoked Lancashire eel, golden beet, elderflower jelly
Bubble fish & chips - seabass, aerated potato on edible
customised/branded newspaper
Tuna tartare, pineapple, wasabi, tobiko, tapioca wafer
Rose Prawn Cocktail, tart, vodka spiked marie rose,

SEASONAL PLATED MENU’S
Please choose……..

Dorset crab and celeriac, granny smith apple mayonnaise, young herbs (+ £5.00
Per Person Supplement)
Grilled Sardines, heirloom tomatoes, basil & olive oil caviar
Aged carpaccio of beef, cherry tomatoes, wild mushroom dressing, crisps
Salt cod, brandade, croquette, pickled vegetables
Scottish Salmon ,cured, keta pearls, lime, sea herbs
Cornish Scallops with black pudding, shaved cauliflower and burnt cauliflower
cream (+ £5.00 Per Person Supplement)
Foie gras, puy lentils and smoked bacon (+ £6.00 Per Person Supplement)
Salt baked celeriac and skate, apple and tapioca
Octopus & citrus, charred, yogurt & yuzu, herbs. (+ £3.00 Per Person
Supplement)
Smoked salmon cannelloni with celeriac remoulade and young herbs
Char grilled vegetable salad with wasabi dressing, broccoli, cauliflower, little gem,
scallion (v)
Coal roasted celeriac, apple, hens egg and summer truffle (v)
Pea & truffle summer peas, mange tout, mouse, sorbet, truffle (v)
Our vegetarian main courses are designed around the ain course you
choose so the appear similar on the table and more inclusive.
Welsh black face lamb with caponata, creamed potato and candied butternut squash
Hake poached in sea herb butter, with sea herbs, beans, cockle croquettes
Pan-fried wild sea bass, boulangère, artichoke, cauliflower puree
Aged beef fillet with oxtail, crispy artichoke, madiera jus
Herefordshire beef with ox cheek ravioli, baby spinach, Bordelaise sauce
Longhorn beef wellington, shin of beef, beef fillet with dauphinoise, greens, veal Jus
Turbot with oxtail, king oyster mushroom, fondant potato (+ £5.00 Per Person
Supplement)
Goosnargh duck & angostura, dauphin potatoes, duck confit, jus
Pot-roast chicken, chicken cooked on the bone with Jerusalem artichoke, onion loaf &
winter roots
Lamb & Cheese, braised lamb shoulder, roasted rump and grilled cutlet, with fig,
Manchego,& tapenade and potato puree, jus, (+ £5.00 Per Person Supplement)
Middle white loin of pork, braised pork cheak, toasted almonds, Jerusalem artichokes, jus
Coq Au Vin, croquette of chicken wings, slow cooked cassis thigh, rolled breast with ham
carrot puree, light jus
Roast Sirloin of beef, Yorkshire pudding, roasted chateau potatoes, seasonal vegetable,
roasting juices
Chocolate fondant, white chocolate sauce, ice cream
‘Paddington Bear', marmalade bread & butter pudding, vanilla Ice cream
Mulled Winter fruits with orange crème fraiche
Pear ad chocolate tart, vanilla custard
Sticky toffee pudding, salted caramel sauce, vanilla Ice cream
Rhubarb & apple, custard, crumble, sorb
‘Seville orange’ cinnamon, sorbet, cake, curd, wafer & biscotti

Cheese board, British cheeses with sour dough crackers, chutneys, grapes + £7 per
person
Crossover our cheese courses with a twist + £6 person
Mature stilton with Eccles cake, grape chutney + £6 person
Mrs Kirkham’s Lancashire, smoked chilli jammy dodger, + £6 person
Cave aged cheddar, fruit cake, caramelised onions chutney, + £6 person
Reblachon, poached fig, biscotti, + £6 person

RETRO
Classic menu’s with a modern twist, reinvigorating classic
dishes into our modern world

Prawn Cocktail
Five different selected types of prawns bound in a tequila spiked marie rose
sauce,
charred little gem and goats horn pepper
Melon and Ham
Compressed water melon with Parma ham,
creamed feta cheese, basil and pine nuts

Tournedo’s of Beef Rossini
Our 50 day aged beef fillet with foie gras, ceps and truffle sat on an amazing
potato cake, truffle jus
Coq au Vin
One of my signature dishes ….(see picture)
Poached breast of chicken wrapped in Serrano ham,
cassis poached chicken thigh,
Deep-fried pulled chicken wings, carrot puree

Black Forest Gateau
My Baked Alaska version of this classic
Vanilla bean and cherry ice cream,
amaretto soaked genoise
finished with torched meringue
Trifle
Our chocolate version
Chocolate mousse, genoise sponge,
custard and shavings
finished with a tuille

